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Cagle Receives 
Doctorate 
Dr Fred Cable. dln!ctor or 
thl! S I N.U. MU6eum, hna reo 
celltly received bill degree oJ 
Dadm" or Phl!oEoplIy at the I. VII,,:.r~~y tl.:~u::~Ch~~a~.r.N~~.: 
S. I. T. C. 
WORK 
For The 
U. S. I. 
"~:~~:~~- - THE E G'Y- P.T I A N Friday, May 21, 1943 ~~----------~--------------------~~~~~~~--~--~~-----------------~~~==, DA.RK "MUSINGS New Battle ifl NewGulfleo 
, B~ EARL BROOKS 
the Ill. 'a space bum (01" nbout l!IOB. eist:h oth~r." 1 do IHIt E1I.OW. But 
DeofIle Uilll!!r thbse conditions lrouble wh.at IR lronle!!..l ",'Boot It all 10 
whell wn~ bOunD to ocellI". The Jttmal· me Is the tascflit tri!<b.tmen'lr ~@1I.1t 
c I are cans rall out of water o.\lI! beko.n aolne of our 01'<n figlat~rll. Ib 
for 'to comp.lain. In old slavb·y Kt"YIe )tontgomery. Alli.boma, II. Ni;Kt-iI 
and nnz\~ tuey ",·ere whlplled ami cln!:lhell corporal 'k1u! Knock!!!"! rroTTl.\l",a bu~ 
, Unrortun· fOI" tb!!!. As 0. ,eollli. Ihey rioted. and shot lly the (]l"lYer Inst weelc. 
thIs Is II Just hpw "wny we"e killed and ThIs Is n mild el':l.l1lple tiC rBg-ulnf 
b(lLred - lnjuredllns Dot \;eell disclosed. trco.tmeot o!Negro 50ldleralll the 
type the Like Ille Jew In EUftlpe. they S'r;Julh. There Ihey kUl lind go 
Aryan lUIS fOl' f~ted b~c!lusl' the "mashr folk·' fret! to kill n/,lnlh. Jl8 long 1111 the 
tbe JE''''', thl)~e('feed TIley JIll(] no cholre. k!l1er bellJ!Jt~ to tht! m~er rG<A. 
lin (or tho ~egr:hll:t :~Ien h~~:~~~ ~1~~~~:\1;~~:SI ~~~::II:s tI~ ~~; ~h~r:\nltm:'.~!~: a;;~I~~e~1\ Ilr~~;~ 
of n':lIne8 aJl.d symbols. bnllt Ul.oh teen.yenr.old Negro boy whg brut. ~!st jol(e of eQual pl·ot!!1'lton al'lIl 
prejudIce lind tgnornncof;'. rtllher lilly nJlmlcred willie (In his W~'1 justire undln lnw. 
Ullin ren~on. The bnsl~ Ideas an,l to ~chool Elmo VOllsar Wn.~ kill· Ne~roes In AIil(!tlcn shure thl~ 
theories ar~ not' hnt"ed 1'hey ed by tV;·o wIlliI:' !)ollcemt'n In 1111.11'",11 01 Inselsm oml tile tither 
could Inol b<" ror IhE'1" ol'lglnn:ed I 11101 o;ll.ll PUI'k, Chlcn~. Re was I"(,,martan IdC'CllogiM." They haTe 
(Inti slllll"elllnin In Amer1rn shot her!l.usP Ih .. Il!l.troiml'u so,:. every rell.son to, {or th-ey have 
The ld-ea or t11~ "master rolk'· he th"e\\" ,·,,{'ks iii thNI1 \VbI'll 1I\'(>i! under su('h n regime for 
Is over. thr .. e centuries old In Ihls the ('omn,unlty b"CDllle Ilr;,used renturles Toully they jolne(1 the 
""nnlr),-nnd "1111 going "trang. Oyer tltlS lnclu!'"n!. \ie .... enly ('lI':lro re.~( 01 UII' AWeil N!ltlons In then· 
Tb!~ Is th!'" l~eu unon whkh sin. llOIIN'. stOl"lll troopers ..... l'r~ selll hope fbr nn A~ dereil::t. In Ihe 
HI'y ~VIl~ bUill. It '" II1'0n litiS Ihlo the llrell to tert'Ur-iz:e IlIt' m~:lnlHll!;>. l\oW'bver. Ih@ N"egr" 
Idea thai ,;lnvHY e:d&ls lo(lay. papulalion Thtt\ wns ('h\~nl':o. does not Ill'. I. would be ~ lIe 
Slnw' !lhlp~ nrl' sl;>l!.mlng In.!o 'J'llaL wa~ Amerlpn's verslO,.ll of '10 prelend tlillt he Is happy abol1t 
Amerl<'lIn polt~ !lOW (I;~ th~y dId wnnlon lind Illhllmall 1'1!!..ylntr",,-,1 rp~elvln!t rlfl! game kInd of trelt· 
rpnlllr~' ag" Only la~t w~ek rogrlsl brlltollty. n.lt'IH t!tnt men light 10 ~()are 1\.1' 
1.UOO Jnlllllll'anli wct{' brolll;hl jnto In ~plle of Ihe~{' sl"'lln' l[lea~. hnli'A:<I~ .... o .. ld. HIs one \Jopa 
3 Southern vort to work fOf t' wo nrl> now tl!;htlnl!; alld kllllnt: tadny Is to 9ee the Fotlr Pree· 
··HUPN·lor '"111'1'" 1'lley were tile fOI"~lbn [asrl,t lI!3ybe thlll dom" lIt-rnme U re!Lm) -hni! to 
nnwdel1. as y('"r~ h«f(lt~. 4.ooi~ I~ beenn~e ··llk~ ohj~rI~ do reppl have llli!m shared ,,'[tn li1ln. 
(Fr.om ~Ql!onnl ncsourr('s Plmllllnr:- DOJmt rtpport) 
90 elsewhere for advanced training In th~l .. 8p"!~lal 
I"espomdble private power, arbitrary public fI~ld8, 
IX. Canver$lan now wbuld aost nWe. 
'1. The right to wOl·k, usefully and crea~ 
tively through the productive years: 
2. Tl1~ right to fail' plaYl adequate t-o 
command the necessities and amenities of 
life in exchange' for work, ideas, thdft, and 
other socially valuable service; 
3. The rigbt to adequate food, clothing, 
, shelter, and medical Clue; 
. 4. The right to security, wjth freedom 
from fear of old age, want, dependency, sick-
Jless, uilemployment. and accident; 
6. The right fa live in a system of free 
, enterprise, free from compulsory labor. ir-
~uthority, and unregulated mOnOIJolies; HI. The P~Ol:lle of Southetn IUlllals need .and de-
l'I:. Tlu post·wllr p~rloit \rI;111 1:I1"'In" new probkm8 
to tM rl!gfon_problemm whlc.h only a unlverslt, un 
hPhdl,,;'ndWhlth It ml.tll preJllire o1l1w to aatn. 
G. The right to come and go, to speak 01' 
to be silent, free from the spying of secret 
politic!!l police-; 
7. The right to equality before the la.w, 
with equal access to justice in fact; 
8. The right to -educate, for work. ,fOl' 
dryean educ:..ted leadership. 
IV. Soutflern Illinois Is a rtllion wOl"th lIeV~U:)p. . 
iJlg. 
V, The jI~oplc "f $dlJth':rn IUlnola need IIrld dc:-
J;ervev(lciltlonaltrillnlng. 
XI. The ben plil(le In WhIch to keep IllIiUl>lIi 
.abrelStof broad educatlonal ad""lnee I.Sou!hern 
11111"1018, for It ellen tlnlque IIpportunlUe. for re· 
g1t;>n;JI 5crvl':c$", e><perlmentiltlDro, and pIoneerIng 
d~ ... elepmentll. 
citizenship, and for personal .growth and ------------~~~~~~-~~-~---­
happiness; and 
9. The right to rest, recreation, and .a(l· 
venture, the OPPOl'tunity to enjoy life allel 
take part in.--'~ll advancing civilization. BEAT THE AXIS··BUY WAR -BONDS AND STAMPS 
~oc Lingle's dnc1~r burnei',s m'ned the tide agaimlt Old 
Normal Saturday when they nosed. out the Red Birds in II 
dual trac-k meet. The score was dOl,e throughout with Nor-
mal Ie-adin"g until the results of the field €V'ents were tabulat-
ed. It was in this department which enabled the Maroon thin-
clads to l'iurge ahead and capture the meet. 
SPECIAL 
$6.&8 
Phone 977 
It's Summer Time and time for 
, -
Ice Cream Eating 
If you're looking for true refresh-
ment you'll find our Ice Cream 
THE THING 
Carry' A way Cartons, T~o 
FREE DELIVERY 
Varsity. Drug 
ChHclre". Mineo and Women'~ Sb:el> In Auorclf Color, 11(11:1 
Mllterial 
$1.25 ~o $2.98 
JOHNSON'S 
IOnuo lIKOElt AUT~OR!TY 0' ~l C<lC4-COlA cOj,\~""""'1' 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc. 
Ph",., 160 
Tuesday-Wednesday 
May 25-26 
RED SKELTON 
ANN RUTHERFORD jn 
"Whistling In 
Dix;"'" 
No\·cll~'. "'This Is America" 
Tuesday-Wednesday 
May 25,26 
I.EO GORCEY 
H UNTZ HA LL in 
"Neath. Brooklyn 
Bridge" 
Comedy 
Thur~day-friday 
!\Jay 27-28 Thursday-Friday May 27-28 _ } 
ct1~~ ~'~~n ' HEtA\~E,\~ri~~g~g~ in 
"Somewhere I'll' : "Johnny Dough-
Find You" i boy" 
XCli's :tnd No\'elty 
Adm. Week days. llc-28c 
till 6:00. llc-33c after 
6 ;00, tax incl. 
Saturday. May 29 
EDW. ARNOLD 
ANN BARDING in 
"Eyes In The 
Nif1ht" 
Carl.oon and Cnmedy 
Ncn cJt~· and (oltltdy 
Salurday. May 29 
JAMES CRAlG 
DEAN JAGGERS ill 
"Omaha Trail" 
Cartoon and Serial 
We~k dars. doors opiI'.n 
6 :'15. Show starts '1 :00 
Adm. Ilc-22c .at .all times., 
, ta:\. included 
